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[MR. SPEAKER in Ihe Chairl 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

.m(~~ m)i~ q~, "'"~;ft "r~ 

• 871 . ...n IllS'" "'1fO~ : "liT 
~-IfiT1i lift ~ ~ ..;t FfT ~ fit; : 

(~) Ifln ~ w;{ ~ fit; 'ff<'m ~ 
fu(p4f"(, 196 8 if ~~ nw it; ~ ~ 
it ~ y~ OR ~~1IfT 
.m: ~ 11;ir~ffilf ~ 'JIliT Ilro it 'f1;fi 
~ ollfT WIi wm.~ m1t~ ~ 
w.rr lIfT; 

(!c'f) Iift~, m qt ~ ~ i)it v.rt 
<'rt;l q;:If ~~ m~ !fiT ~ 

wt;~ 

(If) \mT ~~ .. ~ 0I!fT 
~.~ ~n:rrn.n~ 
lift Iff t ? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS; 
(SHRI y, B. CHAVAN) (.) 10 (e). On 
September 21. 1968. the police recovered 
one printed leanot, without tile name of tile 
Preu, alona with itl block from Someahw.r 
P_I at Butl. The leallot oontaiDed _ 

2 

,Iogans inc\udio& one praisin& Cb •. ir .... 
Mao Tse Tung. The police have rqiaterecl 
a "ase under lection 3/12 of the Pretli Act 
as the leaflet had no press line. 

...n B'Ifi'" ..... Ifi~ : f.im' ~I'~ it 
llF, ~ ~ lIfT ~ ~ it ;m ~~
"f1< OR~~~~~~II'1m:~'Ift 
"fT1niT ~ Ifft ~ fIfO .rr.r ~ 00 
~ ~ ~, ~ ;ft;r $ mr ~ '1i 
~r, lift ~ m ~ m m l'ft m1I'1ft' ~? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN ; It is true. as r 
ha,e said in my reply. that the Police did 
reoover some printed leaflet. aod lOme olbei' 
literature from the Press. and those printed 
leaflets had 00 prell line. Therefore Ihe 
investigation is lakina place. 

11ft p1I .. ~ : ~ 'fr-liIT'I01m 
~ fi!; If{\' ;it m-u ~ IIfl'f.t ~ t 
~ " ... rn 1Ifl'f.t~... it..- $ ~ 
liT ~ in!' it; ri~~ liT qt 'Ift;IT 
f""I(lIIl(1 ~ ~ ~ 'ItIf ,.-if'll 
"Iltr ~ ~ ft!r.nq; '1ft IfiTf mm .~ t. 
m~m~1fiT am ~ t .m. 
fir;'!' srIfi'n: ~ Ifi1i:1nt qNi\' m ~ 
..;tt? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN ; In tbll maltc\'. die 
case is rqistcred &lid inv.liptioa ...... 
on. 

.n pll ........ : ~ 1'" 1ft tl. 
Amit ..wt itif"," fiJntT t ? 
SHill Y. B. CHAV~: Wbon I MY laWIII· 

ptioD It IOinI 011, unJeu die IDveltipdoa II 
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c().np\ctel, how can I say how many people certain orgainsed party. it is a very s.rious 
ace involved and who are the persons invo- matter. 
Ived ? 

SHRI BISHWANATH ROY: May I 
k.now whether any connection has been 
revealed among Ihe pro-Mao leaflets distri-
buted at several places in the country ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAV.-\N : That i. true. 
Nowadays, I see a rather disturbmg trend 
of this subversive propaganda increasing in 
different parts of the country. These pro-
Mao slogans are appearing in different paris 
of the cou:lIry inoluding Delhi. and this is 
certainly a matter of concern. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Noticing the trends 
that have been occurring rather frequently 
these days starting from Dalhousie Square 
at Calcutta to Flora Fountain in Bombay 
and the larae scale smuggling of goods of 
Chine:« millin in the areas of U. P .• Bihar 
etc., and the activities absolutely unchecked 
apparently of the various Naxalites in this 
country. one is led to believe that there is 
no Government in this country bcl:ause it 
ICems to be a free for all. May 1 know 
what specific steps are being taken by the 
Government of Indi~ to put a check to all 
these subversive and anti-national activities 
either in the shape of literature or in the 
,hape of passage of money from th" Chinese 
Embassy to some Naxalites in Kerala on 
all these activities grouped together ? 

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN : This type of M 

very exaggerated reaction also somelimes 
lives further encouragement to Ihe Naxalite 
elements. The hon. Member is saying that 
as these things are happening there is no 
Government here; I think the hon. Member 
Ihould make a little more responsible 
ltatemellt. BUI I am prepared to accept 
thl. position. and I express m) concerD 
about it. that these di.turbing trends are 
as.ertinll tbems:lves in the country and we 
,ball h~ve to thiDk about it My difficulty 
is that at present thore is no law whereby I 
call take action against such orglnisation. 
except thtl there is provision for taking 
action B:Jainlll individual actions or individual 
violent acls. Oae IlIUl certainly do that. One 
can ccrtanly proceed against some objectiona-
ble posters also.But wheo it is a question of 
lakin. lOIIle oraainscd Mction asainl! a 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
Jl : Is the hon. Minister aware that even in 
the rural areas of West-Bengal, and not 
merely in the urban area.. thesc ideas are 
preached and Mao's thoughts arc circulated 
among them ... 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY RASU: rhal is 
done by th" hon. M:nb:r"s part). We are 
not d:>ing thH. II is a three-year-old story. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
]I: And the prop3g~nda is conducted throu-
gh ,tudent, 1.1 the urb"n areas in Calcutta. 
In the rural areas al",. qu,te a gooj deal 
of surreptitiou~ literature preaching Mao's 
thoughls is being circulated. l;; Ihe hon. 
H'lme Minister prepared to admit Ihat this 
i, due to some kind of a failure on the part 
of Ihe lnleiligence Department 7 Is he going 
to take some effective steps to prl!vcnt the 
circula lion of the~ idea s among the rural 
populalion which encourage them even to 
think of pea sent revolt, which is having a 
demonstrabl: effe.:1 in the Naxalites. attem-
pts to raid th: fields aDd loot paddy from 
the Helds 7 What etfective sleps is the hon. 
Minister proposing to take so thai these 
things can be checked effectively. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : This question 
of a large number of posters .ppearin~ in 
Calculla has been brou~hl to our notice. 
We examined the legal possibilities of taking 
Ilction against the people responsible for 
some of the posters. My legal advice is 
that the) arc actionable under sec lion 124 
of the IPC, We have advised the Bengal 
Government ahout il. That is Ihe action 
that we can take. But lIenerally I must share 
my own thought with the House that this 
trend of thinking of having a revolution in 
the country with armed insurrection is Irying 
to raise its ugly head in this country, and 
we shall have to think about whether we 
can lake some action about it. I shall cert-
ainly discuss these mailers with the Leader! 
of the Opposition parties. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : In view of the 
fact that Chinese literature includinl Mao's 
porlrain are distributed on a larae scale in 
this country and also in view of the fact 
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that the Chinese Embassy in Delhi is distr-
ibuting not only arms, ammunition and 
money but also books containing Mao's 
thoughts to the so-called revolutionaries of 
India; may I know whether Government 
are prepared to take or have already taken 
certain steps against the Chinese Embassy in 
Delhi that is vi"lating all international ethics 
and law? 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN : At least the 
Home Ministry has not taken an)· action 
about it. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : It is a very ,"ri-
ou, matter. I think he is aware of it. The 
llllestion is whether the Home Minister is 
aware of it or not. If he is aware of it. what 
st!PS does he propose to take against the 
Chines! Embassy. because it is encouragina 
all sorts of trouble in the country ? I think 
he knows much better about it. .. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I know much 
better. So. let him not ask me any 
Questions. 

.n 1111:ft ~: 20~. )962 
ifi1 ~ ~ ~ r;ft;r !liT ~ PIT I 
m ~ 1fT 1fl1i't-~-~.'f t- 'f>T!) ~ 
~ it "I1TTif;;rffl it .m: ~ m ~ 
~ liT ~ ~iI''fm'fT.~ 
;;ftlT ~ if I ~«t- ;m ;;it IWfT1l p. 
~ 'Iiro!T ~ ~ ~');it ~ ~ 
ill, ~ "fTffT ~, mt f<fi 'fll1 ~ t-~ 
it ~~ 'fliT ~ I it ~ ~r ~(H ~ A; 
~ ;ft;ft ~ it!fir.r m- i!;it U\f t. 
f~~'f~~~~t 
m<: ~ it; ",');it hr~ .m: W ~ t-
~T;ft ~ it IfllT m fiI;ij-~ ~ If .• 
~,f.orm ~ ~ snqf~ ~ 

~~.ft tf1 m ~ ~~~.:ft ~ I 
SHRI Y. B. CHAV AN : I think the hon. 

Member has not read the history of India 
01 the last six hundred yean. That I. 
really speaking the main thing ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU We are 
SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : We not going to learn history from the hOD. 

are grateful to the Home Minister for he 
has p'"ed a very important problem nam-
ely that he h. s no law at present to tll.kle 
the subversive activities of such of these 
political parti:s as are indulging in such 
activties. May I know from the Home 
Minister whether indulging in sub\er>ive 
activities that are going againsl our parlia-
mentary democracy and also our national 
int ,rests is not a crime enough for him 10 
take action against such of these organisa-
tion. 80 are indulging in such anti-nalional 
activities ? If he is nol empowered by the 
present legislation. is he thinking of brinll-
in.! forw~rd before thi. House a suitable 
legisla tion so as to see Ihat Ihese subversive 
and anti·national activities are I'ut down ? 

SH<t1 Y. B. CrI\VAN : r think Ibe hOD. 
M~nber had not l;;:,~,j 1)"11' prob3bly. 
I Sli:ltblt I dii wlnt to s'ur. my thou,hl. 
with Ih. HlU.'. r do n')t w~nt to confront 
th, H: >u.: wit It a leiislati an h :r~ and then 
face cri'i:i.n ~"O:lt it. But c:rtainly, 81 
1 bave aid, this i. a _iou. maUer and I 
would like to discu,. it wilh tb~ leaden of 
the political parties. 

Minister. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : Certainl) he 
will have to learn bistory frOID me on thi. 
matler. 

SARI JYOTIRMOY BASU : You treal 
thyself, Mr. Chavan. Keep your knowledge 
to yourself. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: I represent 
Bas.i here m ~ lf~ ~ it ~~ 
t I 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Thon he i. re.po ... 
&ible for all tbese photograpb and otber 
thinll. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : I am reapon-
sible for all tbole wrong elementa here. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let bim put Ibe quu-
tion DOW. 

~ f.n ... '<Iiie : ,,~ 1M m it ~ 
f1fA~ _ 1ft !fi{f t .m: qRJ II'f~' 

1ft !fi{f t A; (IfR ~ it. ail" A; imw 
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m 'R~, WIj~ ~ ~ ~tr~~, 
~ ~~ ~ ~r~ ~'lTT~ ~ I Ii' ~ 
;m;rr ~~ ~ f~ 'P{T ~~ ~)~ 
si'~ .~ ~~ift if ~T ~ ~ iJl<;r---lf1<'T it; 
m ifJTfWt; ~ m ~ ~ if~
Rtf ~ ~ rnr ~r ~f~ ~T 
Wtt~-«~~~T ~~ ~ I 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Shri Sheo Nara;n 
bas a Chinese pen in his pocket. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : But the fact 
iI tbat I bave no pen with me here. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I cannot promise 
or assure bim about the transfer of officers 
atrailbtway, but certainly I shall consider 
some of the suggestions thaI he has made. 

SHRt NAMBIAR : May I k.now whe-
ther· Government have seriously considered 
whether these Chine.e literature and Mao's 
portraits are al!O being publicised and utili-
sed by Agent provocateurs and those who 
are in the pay-roll of some foreign agency. 
apart from certain other elements? Did 
Government consider it seriously. or have 
Government any information about it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Agent provocate-
ur,,' in wbat sense, I really do not know. 
But mostly the) are agents. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Who are the 
Allents ? We want to know. 

~~~~:~~'IiT 

!lfR ~ ~ f!lfT ~ fit; ift'1T ~m ~T 
~ ~ f'lf'W f'If'W ~~"" 'f>"T ;fi;!T ft;r c' '" 
~ lIlT ~ t ~ WU n.r ~ 'Ift~
~-<!'tf'f>"1 tt'f>" fit;(ffif "~~" 'f>"T 
Itt ms~ ~ ~ ~; lfR ~, til 
~ifn-m:i!t~ 'f>"~1tl'tt? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : Cer~inly my 
attention has been invited to tbel(: thinls 
also. 

'''''I'!\II'~~:~~ 
IftfiFrr-omm <tt ~ ~r...;:"f'l~ trf'rfqf~ 

~ ~r~, ~ ~ if ~T~ lI{~r~ 
!tift ~'lfT'-fmtT iR1f ~1 ~ ~ t I 
~ qf{~~ \lflf('TT if ttlfi srf~ 
cR-T ~ W ~ I IIf1ft 'Rm ~ if ~ 
~-~-~''T 'liT ~ "f~m f!lfT ~ I 

~'" iffif <t\" '1fT 1Rlli'IiT ~ fiI; "llfl: ~
~-<!''T it; fq'lf ~Pt "fti, ~ srcw.r 
f~lIT "fPt, ('IT "fif1T '3"if ~rfu:ft ~ 
fif'ft, ,,;;it. ffil!f .r"l"q it m "fTil' I 'flIT 

m:lfil< 2f;Tt TtI1T If;~ ~, f"fri' 
mm-iif-<J;'l' if, fq'it If;T ~~Wif, lH ,,~

ffi-~'T f"f.~'H<:" it iff>: <'I 'I I iff liT Q:# 
'"lie<: W'1'ifI' G'I'S<i'1<i WHT"T 2f;~r< ron 
"fPt ~ i\ftt 2f;TIi"'fTf~lTt 'Ii<jr <mori ~T 

'l'lisT "fTlr ? WI<: "'~ si'tmiO'f 'liR:ST if 
'l6T fi;JlIT "fTimr, til "foraT it; ffil!f '3'if'!iT 
-IT"f,j ~it 'liT "'~'If ~ ~ I ":«T 'fhft:l!lfu 
'liT :OT;;f.t it; f~ ~ v''1T lf~ '1liT ~~ 

~~ ~? 

<lilT IHT:(;(HI-' ~ : ~ ~)t 

":.7r ~'lfT'I'iT fr1.fr< ~T(1T ~, 71) ~T 
'l~~it 2f;T ~'I! TCfifT +iT a-ll'r< ~erT g I 

I.A.C. Of. icers Sening In Nigeria 

*872. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Mini,ter of TOURISM AND CIViL 
AVIATION be pleased 10 state: 

(aJ the names and designution of the 
officers and men of the Indian Airlines Cor-
poration who bave served in Nigeria during 
the last three years and are serving at 
present: 

(b) the terns and conditions UDder which 
their services have been loaned ; 

(c) whether Government are aware that 
the LA.C. pilots were ordered to fly troops 
te .forward fighting areas by the Niierian 
authorities in th~ fighting between Nilleria 
and Biafru ; 

(d) whether the troop carr)ing planes 
were fired upon by the Bierrans eAdangerins 
tb e lives of tile ,Indian crew ; and 




